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Miss Cathy Jo Albertson of

Beulavilie and Mr. Ranald Joo-
seph Turner of Pink Hill spoke
their marriage vows on Friday,
January 19, 1973, at 8:00 p.m.
during a candlelight ceremony
in the Beulavilie Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. George F.
Sawyer, minister of the bride,
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Warren Oxando
Albertson of Beulavfle. The
grooms parents are Mr. and
Mrs. J.B. Turner of Rt. 1,
Pink Hill. ..

A program of piano *ndpr-
gan music «a»,».n»d by
Mr. Edgar Wells of Albertson.
and Mrs. Willie Home of Beu¬
lavilie sang "Whether Thou G-
oest," "I Take Thee Dear" and
the benedition "Our wedding
Prayer."
The altar setting for the for¬

mal candelight ceremony con¬
sisted of two baskets of White
Carnations. Roses. Mums, and
Gysophlia on each side of the
kneeling bench with eight palm
plants on either side of the
altar and in the background
spiral candelabra with candle
globes completing the decora¬
tions. A single lighted taper
marked the pews of the family.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Albertson chose a rose
pink formal gown in a prin¬
cess style with a crystal heed¬
ed neckline. Mrs. Turner, mo¬
ther of the groom chose a blue
crene formal eown vmntni
with a blue crystal pin, both I
mothers wore a corsage of pink
rosea.
The bride escorted and given

in marriage by her father was
attired in a gown of white silk
organza, lavishly appllquedwith
peau d'ange lace and seed pe¬
arls. A crystal pleated ruffle
at the neckline, yoke, and cuffs
of the bishop sleeves which
were also appliqued wbh lace,
the hem line also had a cry¬
stal pleated ruffle andwas edged
with scalloped peau d'angle lace.
Crystal pleated ruffles and a
scalloped hem trimmed hercha-
pel train along with lace ap¬
pliques and seed pearls. Her I
finger tip veil was attached
to a lace Victorian styled head
piece trimmed with seed peer*
Is Her old-fashioned nose gayof white roses, carnations,sta-

wlth a white catalya orchid.

her floral b< que2S.P>Wl^'Miss Gall E. Albertson of
Heulavlllc was her s
of honor. She wore an old

r ep [ «X1 t'-. ¦¦¦- apron and

f old

Mrs. Laurie Jackson of Rock
Hill S.C. was flower girl. Sfn
was dressed identical to . tht
bridesmaids and carried awMu
wicker basket of rose petal:
trimmed with pink satin stre¬
amers
Master Andrew Sterling ol

Beulavllle. was ring bearer
He carried a white lace cov»
ered bean shapped pillow witl
white streamers and was dres¬
sed identical to the ushers
Mr. J.B. Turner served his

son as best man. Ushers were
Mr. W.B. Turner, brother a

Tlr^Roniiie E. Turner of Al-
bertson all cousins of the gr¬
oom.

After a reception given b)
the brides parents in the Beu¬
lavllle Presbyterial Church F-
ellowship Hall, the couple lefi
on their wedding trip to Va
Beach, Va. For going away
the new Mrs. Turner wore ar
off white double knit dress witl;
matching jacket and red ac-
cesories, she also wore tht
orchid lifted from her brida:
nose gay.

Miss Kay Cottle attended tht
bridal register at the wedding
and Miss Linda Williams at¬
tended the register during th<
reception.
Upon their return rhe couplt

will make their home at Rt. 1
Pink Hill.
The bride is attending Easi
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PARTIES HONORING BRIDAL

Miss Cathy Albertson bride
elect was honored with a lin¬
gerie shower at the homt of
Miss Rita Blizzard on Sat. Jan

On Sat. Jan. 13. Miss Cathy
Albertson honored her brides¬
maids with a luncheon in the
Greenwood Room of the Rose
Hill Restaurant. Others attend¬
ing were Mrs. Warren O. Al¬
bertson. brides mother, Mrs.
J.B. Turner, grooms mother,
Mrs; JamieTyndall. Mrs,Myra
Heath, Mrs. Iris Heath sisters
of the groom, Mrs. Betty Horne.
Miss Lynda Williams and Miss
Kay Cottle.

Miss Cathy Albertson bride
elect was feted with a mis¬
cellaneous shower in the ed¬
ucational building of the Beula-
vllle Presbyterian Church, T-
hursday evening Jan. U. by
Miss Rhonda Andrews, Miss
Kay Cottle and Leigh Horne.

Mrs. Perry Williams. Mrs.
Gorden Kennedy. Mrs. Phoebe
Pate and Mrs. Herman Smith
entertained Miss Cathy Albert-

, son. bride elect with a coca
j cola hour Saturday mornits at
, the home of Mrs. Smith.

Police Report
f The officers of the Beulaville
, Police Dept. patrolled 4.524
¦ miles during the month of Dec,
i There were 14 traffic cltatloas
¦ issued. There was one stolen
t car recovered and also one

i stolen auto tag recovered. The-
: re were three persons arrested
F for the possession of drugs.
. Q\e for marljuanp, one for LSD,

j session a unlabeled container
. filled with controlled substawe.
¦ There was a homicide in Beu¬

laville which is still under in-
f vestigation by Patrolman Lester
. Souza One person was ar-
. rested for carrying aconcealed
t weapon. There was one traf¬

fic accident in December with
property damage amounting to

*01* will remain open foTbu-
siness ail day effective Imme-

n^tobe^osedfrom l:oop.m.

day. ;0P P.m on Fri-

Beulaville
Valentines Dance
On February 1Q, the Beulaville

Jaycees are sponsoring a Va¬
lentines Dance at the New Beu-
laville National Guard Armory.
This dance Is for people 13
and above. The music will be
provided by the Band of Oz
They have played in the area
Wore and are very popular.
The dance will begin at 9:00
pan. and last until 1:00 a.m

¦ Tickets are now on sale and
may be purchased from any
member of the BeulavQfe Jay-

¦ oees.

I Personals
Mrs Mma Kennedy. Mrs. La¬

uren Houston. Mrs. Raysourn
Kennedy. Mrs. Virginia Quinn.
Mrs. Dollle Quinn. Mrs. Iris
Thigpen. Mrs. David Quinn. all
of Beulaville, Mrs. PaulHunter
.nd Paula Hunter of Warsaw
Mrs. CUfton Quinn and Jill

¦ of Raleigh attended , luncheon
home of Mr. and Mrs.

Willie Faison (Bud) Miller in
Swansboro given by Mrs. Jer-

| ry Everett in honor of Miss
¦ Jo Anne Quinn of Raleigh Sat.

Jo Anne is the grand-daughterI of Mrs. Mina Kennedy and Mrs.
Dollie Quinn qf Beulaville.

¦ Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Lynn
Thomas and family, and Mrs.
Hrman Thomas visited Carl
Horne In Veterans HospitalMon-

I day, in Durham.
(I uRey- «nd Mrs. WUlle She-

phsrd visited Don Williams and
Chrl Horne in Veterans hospi-

¦ tad Monday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mitchell

ZXnf1.* *the,r home

Birth Annftwnaa^ Mw-wfHsl
5*"2 °[ Cheri7 Point announce I
if*®, ""h 1 boy. weight
' 1/2 pounds, name Regional
Scon, Thursday Jan. 25th. 1973.
Mrs. Perry is the former Miss |
Joy Kennedy daughter of Mr. I
Walter Kennedy and the late I
Mrs. Kennedy of KInston.

The pledge of allegiance to
the U.S. flag and aalutes to

the N.C. and Confederate Flags
was e president

Roll was called by Mrs Lou
Kennedy Secretary She then
read the minutes of the last

meeting for approval
Mr*. Brlnson read a letter

from rhe Confederate Women's
Heme in Fayettevllle, thanking
the club for their Christmas I
gifts. I

Mrs. Irene Carroll read an

interesting article on General ,1
Robert E. Lee after the War. I

Mrs. Williams, assisted by I
Mrs. Lou Kennedy served re¬
freshments consisting of Cher-

': 'V

Mrs. Jsmes Roscoe Picket^M
The p Mrs MifeGt- I
rland presidedand let the pray- ¦

discussion bphe gr«J |
were seventeen present, nine I
members and eight visitors,,!
especially Mrs. Annie Mae Ty- I
ler. The offertory and closing I
prayer was by Mrs. Dudley I
The hostess served chicken I

salad, ci'ap. banana podding and I

be the fourth ^Ttairsday at*7;30 1
p.m at the homeof Mrs: Winnie I
Farlowed, BeuUviUe.
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Clnqaytm ent J^n nounceJ
Mr. «nd Mrs. Gurraan Jones of Route 1. Chinqjapin. an¬

nounce the engagement of their daughter. Deborah, to Wil¬
liam Preston Merrltt, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Sher¬
wood Merrltt. of Rose Hill. A March 10 wedding is planned.

Mt. Oflve
Livestock
Market

Slaughter Hogs And Cattle Auction
Every Monday At 2:00 P. M.
Quality Feeder Pig Auction

W*y Wednesday At 2:00 P .M. |j|All Classes Of Livestock In Strong Demand!
Dial Mt. Olive 658-31-34

SEE US OR GAEL:

Pink Hill Livestock Market
PINK HILL 568-3681

We Pay Premium For Top Quality Hogs

OPERATED BY LUNDY PACKING CO. s

Clinton Livestock Market
LY2-21Q4 CLINTON
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'73 DODGE CLUB CAB.
It's another Dodge exclusive! A pickup
with 34 cubic feet of cargo space inside
the cab to keep things under cover. And
both the ClubCab and Dodge regular cab
pickups include a long list of standard
features, such as Electronic Ignition.

DODGE
mj ¦


